HE appearance of Septoria black stem of oats (Lepto-T I p h a e r i a auenaria
Weber, Septoria leaf blotch or speckled blotch) has been noted in several northern sections of the United States and in Canada within the last few years. Information on the reaction of oat varieties and new strains to this disease should be helpful in the event of an increase in its severity. The pathogen was first reported in Germany by Frank (1) Increasing amounts of L. auenaria were present on oat leaves in Iowa during the summers of 1949, 1950 and 1951 . In 1951 a more prominent black stem phase of the disease appeared, and blackening of the upper internodes caused serious lodging of a number of varieties and new selections. The name, "Septoria black stem," was proposed by Poole and Murphy (4) in preference to "Septoria speckled blotch' as suggested by Weber (5). The name black stem is preferred because stem infection appears to be the most important phase of this disease, and the symptoms at this phase are not readily confused with those of other diseases of oats.
The widespread and destructive occurrence of a kernel blight phase of L. auenariu on oats in several northern states i. n 1952 was reported by Stanton (6). Simons and Murphy ( 5 ) found that the disease was not transmitted on infected seed and reported that infected grain was not toxic to mice and poultry.
The leaf blotch, black stem and kernel blight phases of Septoria black stem (Leptosphaeria avenaria) are illustrated in figures 1, 2 and 3, respectively.
Observations were made throughout the summer of 195'1 at Ames and several outlying locations in Iowa to determine varietal reactions to both the leaf blotch and black stem phases of the disease. The amount of leaf blotch infection was recorded as a percentage of the total leaf surface showing necrosis. Black stem readings were recorded as a percentage of the blackening of the plant internodes.
An analysis of variance of the leaf blotch and black stem readings obtained in replicated uniform oat variety tests at The old and once widely grown variety, Richland, was only moderately resistant to both phases of the disease. Clinton, which was the most widely grown variety in the northern spring-sown oat area during 1950, 1951 and 1952 , was the most resistant of the 18 varieties to the leaf blotch phases and among the most resistant to the black stem phase. The reaction of the older varieties Richland and Marion and the newer varieties Shelby and Clinton would indicate that the appearance and increase in prevalence and severity of Septoria black stem was not associated with the changeover to Clinton, Shelby and other Bond derivatives.
Partial correlation coefficients were calculated at certain locations comparing the reaction to the leaf blotch and black stem phases, and a number of agronomic characters such as lodging, yield and date of ripening. 
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